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To request an assessment of a new medicinal product or a new indication for an existing medicinal product through 
Nye metoder, health technology developers should complete this form. By submitting a request for assessment, the 
developer signals that it plans to submit documentation for such an assessment.  

Please send the completed form to Nye metoder by e-mail: nyemetoder@helse-sorost.no.

A request for assessment may not be submitted prior to day 120 of the European Medicines Agency (EMA) market-
ing authorisation assessment process for new medicinal products under regular approval procedure, or prior to day 
1 for variation/extension assessments and for medicinal products under accelerated assessment. 

This form must be completed in its entirety. Nye metoder will plan the assessment process based on the informa-
tion provided in the request form. 

At the time of request for assessment, the health technology developer must have a plan for when it intends to 
submit documentation for assessment.

Information about Nye metoder can be found online (nyemetoder.no). Please contact Sekretariatet for Nye metod-
er if you have any questions.

Please note: The form will be published in its entirety. 

The submitter is aware that the form will be published in its entirety (tick): 

Nye metoder - Request for assessment of medicinal product

Date

1 Contact information

Health technology developer

Name

Position

Telephone

E-mail
External representation
Name/Organization 
Phone/E-mail

PLEASE NOTE: For external 
representation, please attach 
an authorisation/power of 
attorney
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Does the request concern a new 
active substance?

2 Medicinal product overview

3 Assessment history

Trade name

Generic name

Marketing authorisation in Norway

ATC code

Mode of administration

Pharmacotherapeutic group and 
mechanism of action

Briefly describe

Has the medicinal product previously 
been assessed by Nye metoder for 
other indications?

If yes, enter the Nye metoder ID 
number

Expected indication relevant to the 
request

Expected indication must be 
written in Norwegian

Are you aware of other medicinal 
products assessed by Nye metoder 
for the same indication? 

If yes, enter the Nye metoder ID 
number

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Procedure number for the marketing 
authorisation assessment in EMA

Expected date (month/year) of 
marketing authorisation in Norway

Expected date (month/year) of CHMP 
positive opinion

Expected date (quarter/year) for 
submission of documentation to 
Norwegian Medicines Agency

Dates must be stated 

Will the new method require 
diagnostic testing for biomarker 
analysis? 

Do you know whether diagnostics 
can be performed by the public 
health service or whether it must be 
performed by an external supplier?

Which biomarker(s) are relevant and 
which publications describe this? 

Please refer to publications 

Will introduction of the new method 
require establishment of other/new 
infrastructure?

For example, custom analysis 
machine, digital pathology/
AI-based analysis, proteomics, 
functional tests etc.?

Pre-analytical requirements 

For example, biopsies, other 
sampling, sample processing etc. 
are required.

4 Expected timeline

5 Diagnostics and resource use
Fill inn where relevant

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Test execution: is there a need to 
establish one specific test or is a 
biomarker already established in the 
health service (e.g. in gene panels)?

Description of reading of results 
including data analysis program if 
necessary. 

Which patient groups need to be 
tested, and what is the expected 
proportion of findings that provide 
treatment options?

Description of the disease

Brief description of the 
pathophysiology and clinical 
presentation/symptoms, possibly 
including references

Cancer

If the method applies to the 
medical field of cancer, specify 
which type of cancer is relevant

Therapeutic area

Specify which field best describes 
the method 

Current treatment

Current standard treatment in 
Norway, including references

6 Description of the disease and current treatments

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Prognosis

Describe the prognosis with current 
treatment options, including 
references

The new medicinal product’s 
placement in the treatment algorithm

Patient population

Description, incidence and 
prevalence of the patient 
population covered by the relevant 
indication* in Norway, including 
references. 

Number of Norwegian patients 
assumed to be relevant for new 
method

* The entire patient group covered
by the indication in question is to
be described

Are there existing procurements or 
tenders in the therapeutic area?

Does the supplier consider the 
medicinal product to be comparable 
to other medicinal products?

Are there other medicinal products 
with a similar mechanism of action 
and/or similar effect (for the same 
indication)?

7 Comparability to other medicinal products and inclusion in tender

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Study ID

Study name, NCT 
number, hyperlink

Intervention (n)

Dosage, dosing 
interval, duration of 
treatment 

Study 1 Study 2 Study 3

Study type and design

Comparator (n)

Dosage, dosing 
interval, duration of 
treatment

Objective

Endpoints

Primary, secondary 
and exploratory 
endpoints, 
including definition, 
measurement 
method and, if 
applicable, time of 
measurement

Population

Important inclusion 
and exclusion criteria

Relevant subgroup 
analyses

Description of any 
relevant subgroup 
analyses

8 Relevant clinical trials
(pivotal trial(s) and clinical studies relevant for establishing relative efficacy)

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Follow up time

If the study is 
ongoing, indicate the 
follow-up time for 
the data expected 
to be available for 
assessment by the 
Norwegian Medicines 
Agency as well as the 
expected/planned 
total follow-up time 
for the study

Study 1 Study 2 Study 3

Time perspective 
results

Ongoing or 
completed study? 
Available and future 
data cut-offs

Publications

Title, author, journal, 
year. Expected date 
of publication

Are there ongoing or planned studies 
for the medicinal product within the 
same indication that may provide 
further information in the future?

If yes, state the expected time 
perspective for data availability

Are there ongoing or planned studies 
for the medicinal product for other 
indications?

9 Ongoing and planned studies

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Type of health economic analysis 

E.g. cost-per-QALY analysis or cost
minimisation analysis

(Justify the proposal)

The patient population on which the 
health economic analysis is based, 
including any subgroups.

The main analysis (base case) 
shall include the entire patient 
population covered by the 
indication sought.

What type of documentation will 
form the basis for health-related 
quality of life data?

What type of documentation will 
form the basis for estimating relative 
efficacy? 

(Direct or indirect evidence)

Expected pharmaceutical budget 
impact per year, in the 5-year period 
following a potential approval 

10 Expected health economic documentation
Enter information about the expected health economic analysis

Can the method be appropriate for 
assessment through FINOSE (yes/no)

If no, why not?

11 Suitable for FINOSE?

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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Have you been in contact with 
clinicians at Norwegian health 
trusts about this medicinal product/
indication? Yes/no

If so, who have you been in 
contact with and what have been 
their contribution?

(Relevant information in 
connection with the recruitment 
of experts in the field at Nye 
metoder)

Are there specific circumstances 
related to the medicinal product 
implying that a plain discount may 
not be appropriate for fulfilment of 
the priority criteria (yes/no)?   

If yes, a separate form must 
be completed and sent 
nyelegemidler@sykehusinnkjop.
no at the same time as 
documentation is sent to the 
Norwegian Medicines Agency for 
a health technology assessment. 

Information and form:

https://www.sykehusinnkjop.
no/om-oss/informasjon-og-
opplering/

Any other relevant information?

12 Other relevant information
Disclose other aspects that Nye metoder should be aware of.

ASSESSMENT REQUEST FORM (ENGLISH)

Assessment Request Form (English) Version 1.1 (23.06.2023)
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	Date: 
	Health technology developer: Nordic Prime
	name: Henrik Spangsberg
	Position: BD Director
	Telephone: 0045 28901181
	Email: hs@nordicprime.dk
	External representation - name/organizationn - phone/email: None
	C2: Yes
	Active substance: Yes
	Trade name: Artesunate Amivas
	Generic name: Artesunate 
	Marketing authorisation in norway: EU/1/21/1582/001 and EU/1/21/1582/002 (EMA)
	ATC-code: P01BE03
	Mode of administration: Intravenous use
	Pharmacotherapeutic group: Antiprotozoals, artemisinin and derivatives, ATC code: P01BE03.The antimalarial mechanism of action of artesunate is generally thought to depend upon activation involving iron-mediated cleavage of the endoperoxide bridge of DHA to generate an unstable organic free radical followed by alkylation, where the free radical binds to malarial proteins leading to destruction of parasite membranes. 
	expected indication: Artesunate Amivas er indisert for innledende behandling av alvorlig malaria hos voksne og barn.
	Other indications: A Metodevarsel has previously been made:https://www.legemiddelverket.no/globalassets/documents/Offentlig-finansiering-og-pris/Metodevarsling/A/LM03221-Artesunate---behandling-av-malaria.pdfHerein it is stated that it will be a simplified procedure
	Same indications: A metodevarsel was also made for:https://www.legemiddelverket.no/globalassets/documents/Offentlig-finansiering-og-pris/Metodevarsling/A/LM06221_Artesunat-til-behandling-av-alvorlig-malaria.pdfThis product was however withdrawn due to quality problems. In this metodevarsel it was stated that no Metodevurdering is necessary. 
	Procedure number for marketing authorisation assessment in EMA: EMA authorisation has been given.
	Expected date (month/year) of CHMP positive option: EMA authorisation has been given.
	Expected date (month/year) marketing authorisation in norway: Date of first EMA authorisation: 22/11/2021
	Expected date (quarter/year) submission of documentation: EMA authorisation has been given.
	testing for biomaker analysis?: N/A
	Which biomaker: N/A
	Diagnostics preformance: N/A
	Establishment of other/new infrastructure: N/A
	Pre-analytical requirements: N/A
	Tst extecution: N/A
	Description of reading of results: N/A
	Which patient groups: N/A
	Therapeutic area: [Infeksjonssykdommer]
	Description of the disease: When the infected mosquito sting and extracts blood, sporozoites are inoculated into the bloodstream. The sporozoites spread and begin to divide, ultimately developing into trophozoites (ring shaped). Erythrocytes become infected. One cycle in P. falciparum (severe malaria) is 48 hours. To non-immune humans the infection amplifies about 20-fold for each cycle which is why early diagnosis and treatment is crucial.The majority of malaria patients experience fever, chills, headaches and diaphoresis.Reference:https://ccforum.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/cc2183
	Cancer treatment: Patients with severe malaria must be monitored closely and should be treated in an intensive care unit. Intravenous administration of artesunate should be the first choice of treatment for severe malaria. Artesunate kills parasites more rapidly than quinine. This due to it being effective against both early ring forms and mature stages of the parasite which cause organ failure by obstructing the microcirculation. Reference:https://tidsskriftet.no/en/2012/03/treatment-malaria-norway 
	Cancer: [* Ingen Kreftsykdom]
	Prognosis: This treatment is usually very effective when treated in due time. After administration of intravenous artemisinin (artesunate) blood samples should be taken in order to monitor potential side effects post treatment.Reference:https://www.oslo-universitetssykehus.no/behandlinger/malariabehandling 
	The new medicinal product: When having severe malaria the first line treatment is intravenous artemisinin (artesunate) followed by oral medication when possible.Reference:https://www.oslo-universitetssykehus.no/behandlinger/malariabehandling 
	Patient population: Number of malaria cases in Norway per year:2020: 462021: 682022: 602023: 63Reference: https://msis.no/ In about two thirds of the cases, the disease has been caused by Plasmodium falciparum (may cause severe malaria).Reference: https://tidsskriftet.no/en/2012/03/treatment-malaria-norwayWhen in doubt about the type of malaria, P. falciparum is suspected and the treatment for this will start. If the patient very ill, he must be admitted to hospital and treated with artemisinin (artesunate) intravenously. Referece: https://www.oslo-universitetssykehus.no/behandlinger/malariabehandling
	Existing procurements in therapeutic area: Artesunat Amivas is the only approved Artesunat product in EU/NorwayCurrently un-licensed versions are used
	Any other medicinal products: No - none approved for severe malaria. 
	Consider supplier: No - Artesunat is first choice to treat severe malaria https://iris.who.int/bitstream/handle/10665/373339/WHO-UCN-GMP-2023.01-Rev.1-eng.pdf?sequence=1
	1 Study ID: SEAQUAMAT Randomized Trial of IV AS Versus Quinine for Treatment of Severe Malaria (Dondorp-2005)
	2 Study ID: AQUAMAT Trial(Dondorp-2010)
	3 Study ID: Study-R-CDC-060(Twomey 2015).
	1 Study type and design: Multicentre, open-label, randomized comparison of IV AS vs IV quinine in patients admitted to hospitals in Bangladesh, Myanmar (Burma), India, and Indonesia with severe falciparum malaria.
	2 Study type and design: Multi-center, open-label trial in African children with severe malaria admitted to hospital in 11 centers in nine countries (Mozambique, The Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Tanzania, Nigeria, Uganda, Rwanda, and Democratic Republic of the Congo). 
	3 Study type and design: Open-label collection of data from the CDC data forms, entered the data into a database, and performed an analysis of this data.
	1 Objective: Comparison of IV AS vs IV quinine in patients admitted to hospitals in Bangladesh, Myanmar (Burma), India, and Indonesia with severe falciparum malaria.
	2 Objective: Comparison of IV AS vs quinine in children with severe malaria admitted to hospital in 11 centers in nine countries (Mozambique, The Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Tanzania, Nigeria, Uganda, Rwanda, and Democratic Republic of the Congo).
	3 Objective: Safety, tolerability, and potential clinical benefit.
	1 Population: Inclusion criteria were age >2 years, a positive blood antigen stick test for Pf histidine rich protein 2 (HRP2; Paracheck, Orchid Biosystems, Goa, India), and a diagnosis of severe malaria according to the admitting physician. 
	2 Population: Inclusion criteria were <15 years of age, a positive rapid diagnostic test for Pf  lactate dehydrogenase (Optimal, Diamed, Cressier, Switzer land), and severe malaria  in the admitting physician’s clinical opinion. 
	3 Population: A patient’s eligibility for the Treatment IND CDC-060 was assessed on the basis of fulfillment of 3 sets of inclusion criteria: A) (malaria confirmed by microscopy); B) (need for IV treatment); and C) (need for IVAS as opposed to standard of care quinidine). More specifically, criteria B was that parenteral treatment was required due to one or more of the following reasons: 1) Unable to take oral medications; 2) High density parasitemia (≥5%); severe malaria based on the presence of: impaired consciousness; seizures; circulatory collapse/shock; pulmonary edema or ARDS; acidosis; acute renal failure; abnormal bleeding or disseminated intravascular coagulopathy (DIC); jaundice; or severe anemia (hemoglobin < 7 g/dL). Criteria C was that IV AS was preferable to IV quinidine on the basis of availability, quinidine failure, quinidine toxicity, or quinidine contraindications.
	1 Endpoints: Overall survival and improvement in any of 11 criteria for severe malaria have been used as efficacy parameters in a severe malaria study, not all parameters were evaluated even in pivotal trials.Evaluated death, other neurological impairment, convulsions, shock, pulmonary function in terms of need for mechanical ventilation, renal function in terms of need for dialysis. 
	2  Endpoints: Overall survival and improvement in any of 11 criteria for severe malaria have been used as efficacy parameters in a severe malaria study, not all parameters were evaluated even in pivotal trials.The primary outcome measure was in-hospital mortality compared between treatments on an ITT basis. Secondary outcome measures were the incidence of severe neurological complications (assessed at 28 days, range 3–8 weeks) and a combined outcome measure of death and severe persistent neurological sequelae. 
	3 Endpoints: The primary endpoint was safety, based on clinical assessments (physical examination and vital signs), laboratory measurements, AEs, and deaths. Death (lack of death) was also an efficacy endpoint. Secondary endpoints were clinical benefits (ie, efficacy). Clinical benefit outcomes included:a. Percentage of subjects who received all 4 doses of IV AS.b. Percentage of subjects who were able to receive a follow-on oral antimalarial therapy.c. Time to negative parasitology (Kaplan-Meier method): Time started at first dose of IV AS if positive for malaria. Time stopped when the subject had his/her first negative parasitology reading. If the subject did not become negative, then data were censored when the subject began follow-on oral antimalarial therapy, or at death, or at the end of data abstraction. d. Time to start of a follow-on oral therapy (Kaplan-Meier method): Time started at first dose of IV AS if positive for malaria. Time stopped when the subject started follow-on oral antimalarial therapy. If the subject did not start a follow-on antimalarial therapy, then data were censored at the day of death or the last day of data abstraction.e. Time to discharge from the ICU (Kaplan-Meier method): Time started at first dose of IV AS if positive for malaria. Time stopped when the subject was discharged from the ICU. If the subject was not discharged from the ICU, then data were censored at the day of death or the last day of data abstraction.f. Serial parasite density (quantitative and qualitative).g. Change in enrollment criterion B clinical signs and symptom of severe malaria including an evaluation of the improvement, worsening, development of “no change” or “never present” status of:• Parasitemia• Impaired consciousness• Seizures• Circulatory collapse/shock• Pulmonary edema or acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)• Acidosis• Acute renal failure• Abnormal bleeding or DIC• Jaundice• Severe anemia• Ability to take oral medication (Yes/No)
	1 Relevant subgroup: Patients > 2 years of age with severe malaria.
	2 Relevant subgroup: Children < 15 years of age with severe malaria.
	3 Relevant subgroup: Age.GenderRaceRenal and HepaticPlasmodium species
	1 Intervention: AS 2.4 mg/kg (Guilin Pharmaceutical Factory, Guangxi, People’s Republic of China) was given on admission, then at 12 h, 24 h, and thereafter once daily injecting as a bolus into an indwelling IV cannula until oral medication could be taken reliably, at which time oral AS 2 mg salt per kg per day was given to complete a total course (including parenteral treatment) of 7 days, providing a total cumulative dose of 17–18 mg/kg. 
	2 Intervention: AS (Guilin Pharmaceutical Factory, Guangxi, Peoples Republic of China) was given in a dose of 2.4 mg/kg on admission, at 12 h, at 24 h, and thereafter once daily, either as a bolus into an indwelling IV cannula, or administration by deep IM injection to the anterior thigh, until oral medication could be taken reliably. When the patient was able to take tablets, but after a minimum of 24 h of parenteral treatment, oral artemether-lumefantrine (Coartem, Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) in a full standard dose (1.5/9 mg/kg twice daily for 3 days with milk or fat) was given to complete the treatment. 
	3  Intervention: IV AS was to be administered at the dosage of 2.4 mg/kg at 0 h, 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h for a total of 4 doses. A follow-on oral drug was to be initiated on the last day of IV AS treatment, at least 4 hours after the last dose of IV AS. 
	1 Comparator: Quinine dihydrochloride (Government Pharmaceutical Organization, Bangkok, Thailand) was given in a 20 mg/kg loading dose infused over 4 h (in 500 mL 5% dextrose water or 0.9% saline), followed by 10 mg/kg infused over 2h to 8h three times a day until starting oral therapy, which was oral quinine 10 mg/kg every 8h to provide a total quinine course of 7 days. 
	2 Comparator:  Quinine dihydrochloride (Indus Pharma, Karachi, Pakistan) was given in a 20 mg salt per kg loading dose infused over 4 h (in 5–10 mL/kg of 5% dextrose), followed by a 10 mg salt per kg infusion over 2h to 8h three times daily until starting oral therapy. For IM treatment, the doses were the same as for IV treatment; quinine was diluted in normal saline to a concentration of 60 mg/mL, and injected into the anterior thigh. The loading dose was given as a split dose into each thigh. 
	3 Comparator: None.
	1 Follow up time: 7 daysCompleted
	2 Follow up time: 28 daysCompleted
	3 Follow up time: 7 daysCompleted
	1 Time perspective: Completed
	2 Time perspective: Completed
	3 Time perspective: Completed
	1 Publications: (Dondorp-2005)
	2 Publications: (Dondorp-2010)
	3 Publications: (Twomey 2015)
	Ongoing studies - further information: 1.  Pregnancy Registry in the U.S. and France.2  Pediatric PV study in neonates and infants in France.
	Ongoing studies indications: None at present.
	Type of health economic analysis: Based on the following facts we ask for a simplified procedure based on price only:• WHO recommends Artesunat as first (and main) choice to treat severe Malaria (https://iris.who.int/bitstream/handle/10665/373339/WHO-UCN-GMP-2023.01-Rev.1-eng.pdf?sequence=1) • Artesunat is already being used in Norway and part of existing guidelines• Metodevarsel(s) has already been made previously which concludes that no or a simplified procedure is sufficient (see section 3)
	Patient population sungroups: N/A
	Which documentation estimating relative efficacy: N/A
	Health related quality of life: N/A
	Expected pharmaceutical budget: 
	Suitable for FINOSE: NoGuidelines are already established in all 4 countries. 
	Contact with clinicians at norwegian health trusts: No
	Spesific circumstances: No
	Andre relevante opplysninger? 2: 


